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BRILLIANT 
MASQUERADE

——
a grotesque makeup. Miss Robinson 
was both petite and chic in the cos
tume of a vivandiere and one could 
almost imagine hearing ' .the “Aux 
armes, citoyens !’* Somewhat sim
ilar was Mrs. Harold Malstrom, a 
duplicate of Blanche Bates as Cigar
ette. The most elaborate gown 
that of Mme. Aubert, a most stun
ning creation of the time of Louts 
(Julnze with a . Wateau effect-. 
Rlccagni wore a strikingly handsome 
costume of pale blue covered with 
lace and a huge cjfiffon hat. Miss 
Ratcnrte made a bewitching Jamce 
Meredith

Among the gentlemen were so 
many that were par excellent that it 
would be hard to say which excelled. 
Jaley Kline made a picture of Col. 
Reichenbach absolutely true to the 
cartoons of Bud, eyeglasses, goatee, 
cijp with a big button on the top of 
it, dangling sword and all.

a little electioneering for his 
friend, passing out cards upon which 
was inscribed “Vote fon der Kernel. 
Ü. S.. Army retired." Hugh McDiar 
mid, as Wandering Willie Waterhouse 
from Walla Walla, Wash;;- ‘ 
have deceived his own mother. His 
makeup was so good that people with 
whom he came in contact immediate
ly afterward began to feel creepy 
Fred Atwood looked and acted Gil
lette in “The Private Secretary," 
and Alex. Mcf.pchlan reproduced 
“Uncle Heine," Gpper’s familiar 
creation. Dr. Edwards was good a- 
a German kellner, taking an order 
from Freimuth for zwei weiss mit 
kithmel, eins schoppen 
schnltten Culmbacher J. S. Cowan 
was Lord Chumley and Dr. Suther
land the Count of Monte Cristo.
„ Hall did the catering, serving an 
excellent collation from 1 to 3. Very 
few of the dancers left until the last 
number
played and that was l; o’clock this 
morning, f&e following is a list ol 
those in mask and the character re
presented :

Mr John L. Sale—Mexican 
Mrs John L. Sale—Folly.
Mrs. H. H. Pritchard — Colonial 

dame._
Mr. M H. Craig—College professor 
Miss Rateliffe—Janice Meredith * 
Miss Ricpagnl—Mme. Main tenon 
Miss Jones—Aphrodite 
Mr A. W. Complin—Gipsy.
Mr. Peter Steil—Dutch 
Mrs. Peter SteiI—Goddess of Lib

erty.
Wr K Singleton—Mcphistoi
Mrs. K. Singleton—Calendar 
Mr. T Roe* Moulton—Butcher 
Mr. Joe Farr—Uncle Sam.
Mr. K. Latimer—Foineman* ,
Miss Russo—Sailor.
Miss Kernel!—PfectUa.
Mr C. F Burkhart—Court iuts

tunic.
Mrs. -Courtney—Algerian 
Mr. J. R. Miller—Dick Deadeye 
Mrs. Yaeger—Morning.
Miss Ida Bodien—School girt.
My. J. J. Carey—Court costume.
Mine Aubert—Louis Quinze 
Miss lieruier—Algerian 
Miss Lorena Ames—Topsy 
Mr J. McNeely—Court costume.
Mis I La 11—.locked. . _
Miss X
Mr. H. II W( 

tume /
Mi--/ Zarcarretii-t-Babbv the Egyp

tian / /

rFRANCHISE 
ARGUMENTS

NO DECISION VET.I
Venezuelan Affairs Discussed In 

1/ l-ondon and Berlin.

! WadiiJ^ton. D. C., Dec. U.-Pteei- j 
' *»t Roosevelt and his cabinet had 
one ol the most extended and import- f

“d th.T’f.T !odlv **tu*l"t Bill Was Thoroughly Dis
cussed Yesterday

■

"9was i
.-

Sili1 4iMLargest and Finest Ever 
in the City

jgggpfe i,

Miss

Foreign aflairs consumed the entire 
time of the se»loa. Tj» Venezuelan I 
situation waa discussed but no cote! 

I'cfusloa

that which has actuated the
m k .”, -n:

dm
was reached different ir. n

drnt and his advisers throughout the 
consideration of the trouble between 
Venezuela

IASecond Annual Bal Masque of the 
Arctic Brotherhood a Howl

ing Success.

1
Will Come Up Again Saturday and 

Terms May be Agreed 
Upon.

> -

:: X• ------------------------------------------------------------------

jif/JjTHAT SALARIES '
;t: city officials *

8 F CUT DOWN

i; (-a) that ex pewse f- US T 8 E

KEPT WITHIN R.- < NUES 

(?) THAT - hVO L- Rfi f I - Çr (J

and Great Britain and
IGermany.

Frmn aa authoritative source the 1 
information 1» obtained that there

.will be no recession on the part of j „ H ... ,___ _ .. ,
!«d. government with «spret to! l‘°' ,hw Wid hours Gw coubcU

. j Motions involving Venezuela or uT
“tber of the government* of South or i '"** thf ,e,ll a* ******
Central A meric. .. l.,d down by thal'^lA^JL,^Li Till JTÜ 
PresidfBt m his message to fvmgre s ; f ’ ^

Every detail ol the development
Venezuela ,s being cafefùlly ,ruUn kti,ntB'6 Tke H*W *nd ton. on both

I ........| - tUdea ul the uBeifton weir argued

Hca„ ne said authoril.tiiely ®S|^£ 
no appreheanon exists in the minds b "*** ' f7 ,*b .
ôf «v .d the administration oftcial* >nd ^ a?* 1
that serious troubles Rowing oui Z
it irrtt accrue to tirtK I'Otmtrr It trfwrlB£ ^ aienue ami nothing el*» 
believed that both Gmat Britain and ,u,d ,N' <'*>l***>r* to the bill nghtnc

mem which nriginallv was prœnfr, . ^
to this government and o . hi,- Hie And * "* V'"*H ,t'h* l'*"
Gifted State* patuvAt me.. *”*,/' j**d

: build as far a* Prtwww atm* Both#
I I T|e Old Homrztrad—Auditorium j «idee «err ably irruMen'rd and the

| point* in dizpete were tbmt'brd i«t 
Mere at the Çml |U the iooet miaule detail A uirri-

[1=3* °* thf' geest* at (he Hotel iip. of these faUmt the liaacbwo: it 
Cecil last night carelessly threw u, be held awnte* a« whnh it H 
down a lighted match, flora whuh ,,manned a .wsawlttiw will be ap>- 
ihe fringe < n a lounge took fliw But ,ml„ted with power to art The rmra 
(hose present had both common wave |.«u .tU hold awether newton SaWr 
and loolne's „nd they immediately ■ dav. alter none ml mu eflorl will 
tarrlid he burning I... ngy into ihr >, ,e have the luatW deUntie-
Ktreet, where the fire wan quickly ex- t, *<Ued and pawed by Monday 
tiaguUhed. ' evening, which la tie last meeting <d

|.he preeewt board
At the meet tag yevtetiay arterneon 

Anus a„u spawit a* i uocl y all the membera of the towacil were 
In some couhtHe* the people eat present, also Tboa OTlriaa. W. IV 

in Swvorn they uni ihuo I'arenas and Art her Deter repreaeet-. 
that has beset all plana for settling "IU1 rye and bavoi the siew wise tag the railway and D A. Cameron
Aima, by dispensing practically U1 e"*)-, ihe) uiaae a urah oi pievwu H. (I Wilson, Mauri e dy Lion and

{•With the necessity lor securing" go. and rot «a it tu.a mm. un.i, «. ! Cutlcy Monroe appearib* )M. the pe*
ernment surveys, for which congress *'«>“ it** <zuy Umto.a.e lltioaem against the bill
has heretofore made practically no tB Aifka the thihiren roast laigc i Mayor Macaulay at *e begmeuv» 
provision . white aaid and eat Uiein by the hanu »tah*d the objert» of I he meetirig. rc-

George Black J do not see mv way .n* clearer ihaa t did thw V- T- Hoggatt, of Some, and Rep- l“1 “k* poptoia I miner* wno nave viewing the mala feature* ol the bill
last year. ' «wntathe Woolen, or'Teti», ,p- them wr ,aat wy W,e line and

Jin. McKinnon 1 am the only one left of the "Kid" committee and lH“*d brfore ^ committee today, ««mood paste fa. tort
have nothing left to swear ofl They found that the general laid ol- M»*y people cook and eat the to at that would be acceptable to all

Alderman MacDonald I have said ail that 1 »tn going to say for lk* hed to ,bf committee a bill Ihey boU them .a «alt, aa <oneemed Atliag cjndei hi- to-tos,
publication What will you take? incorporating the protUtons which !«, loan them in oil or fry item m 'ion* the «It* rterb had prepared a

Jed Davison : I'll swear off any thing and every thing to secure my Mr- Hogget* vnggested aevetal days ; «etW- Sometimee they dry .ad statemewk showing the.......... awl «d
election an mayor. It’s a cold day, iis t it? ago, «nd warn.ly indorsed Iti pro- <rind the iucvula and rnase the thoae favoring the hill and I

Ma;or Phillip* Too busy sweaiing about the votera lista to swear 'Ulo,‘" The measure will be report- ,-«»<ler into bread b) adding a little against It The former «bob Includ-
ofl any Gang . ed to the senate is a few days and eater ed all the large companies aci,oeei«d

Lieut. Hutcbinsoa : I swore off last year and only swore on again wUI undoubtedly be panned I ihe Mexicans are Iced ol roaatrel tournerai mil Boas while that Iiv.ee
last night. The house committee baa already t»deu They also dry the eggs ol « .gain»* the MU aggregated *ZM,m-

Dan Math,ion : No water in mine, thank you. I swore off water the *«reed to accept the amended bUi retain water ity, grind Uk-iu into leaving aside th..»e pertain.** t„ 4
first week alter I tackled the “Gusher." »h n it cornea to a «mitrente. The Hour and sell u by the «at*. This the large .ompaaire

w. F. Thompson I swear to gel up no more Indian uprisings as J biU * Raided as the most import- Mom is sweet *ad moth used Hit ,)f !hr rrenamder an
find it interferes with my Moosehide circulation , *■ measure that could possibly be case*.

John Beehtol : I «wear off everything except the Healy cure j introduced for Alaska at litis nine. There are only a lew of the many **»»'*' 'lie Gao fare*._
George Butler Too much swearing going on, and t<„, .,!U.h good I Hewing, an It does the treat possible quest Usage entra by the boys and *»'* " •* w* '»* «*«• '

caude for It. ehcouragemcat for eneareve wttie- gIfb/éd other leads. The children oi stoeraM*» hoe 14/he paid to Ure rrp
meat in that territory
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ii A kaleidoscopic panorama of bril
liant hued costumes, bewitching beau
ties and beaming beaux was the vis
ion that greeted the eyes of the spec
tator at the A, B. hall last night. 
It was the second annual bal/iiasque 
of the Arctic Brotherhood and Un
peg that was driven high up in the 
social scale as a result of their first 
attempt last season must now be ele
vated to a still more lofty position. 
Nothing before has ever been seen 
like it in the city. It was to Daw
son what the Arion society annual 
ball Is to the New Yorker and the 
big yearly blow-out of the Cercle 
Française to the Chicagoan It was 
great ; yes, it was immense Not on
ly were the girls prettier, but they 
were more handsomely gowned than 
ever before, some of them being 
stunning creations, ravishing, bewil
dering. It was not the old worn-out 
masquerade consisting of a number 
of moth-èaten costumes, the wearers’ 
faces hidden beneath paper machc 
masks, Inn there were new idea in 
treduced, welt known tnrwi rtrarartvrs 
were represented and not a few of 
the gowns worn by the ladite, were 
made specially for the occasion 

The decorations were splendid, end
less quantities ol bunting and flags 
giving a tone and warmth to the 
huge building indescribably pleasing. 
Shortly after 0 o’clock the crowd be
gan arriving but it was not until an 
hour later that the gaiety had begun 
to have, full sway. All the galleries 
were soon filled with spectators, 
those not- en masque, and their en
joyment in endeavoring to pick out 
their frleajls in the Tanias I ic crowd 
befSW*»as apparently just as keen a* 
those -whir- comprised tin- moth ■ 
throng. It was not until the grand 
march had begun that I he large num
ber la eoetame*became evident I h- 
hall was filled,
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THE BOY MAKES SOME RESOLUTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR,
i :,.Ills,

Mr Then Snow—Cake walk.
Dr. Sutherland—Count _ ol Monte 

Cristo."
Mrs. Sutherland—Little major.
Mr. Alex. McLachlan—Uncle Heine 
Mrs. IL M. Mar tin-—Summer girl. 
Mi Percy Overton—Comic 
Mr George Brcwitt—Court cos

tume
Miss Lindsay—Grecian
Miss Me Andrew#—Court costume
Mrs. Ames—Nurse.
Miss Robinson—Vivandiere.
Mrs John Farr—Red riding hood. 
Mr Hugh MrDtarmid—Weary Wil-

SOME NEW YEAR’S RESOLVES.arbj
1

b
ciP 1I haven’t inavde up my mind yet . I have sNFvrn off

»...
Mr Woodworth . 

several things since the last campaign
i:

" v,v
:

:
■ those masked num

bering by actual count 121 and not 
baking into consideration a great 
many who wore merely a domino and 
were not en costume Every thing 
conceivable seemed to be represented 
There were tall girls and short girls, 
pretty girls and some whose rofinter- 
leat faces would jar a cobble stone, 
girls with blonde curls and girl ; 
with the raven tresses of a goddess. 
Persian beauties, Algerian hoiirts, 
French demoisi lies, Spanish senor 
itss and just plain girls. The cos 
t unies ol the gentlemen were equally 
diversified, thy best sustained charav- 
ters running 1j> the comic rather than 
an at tempt */ elaborate detail.

Right in tin- midst of a two-step 
whrai the m/nute hand pointed at 12 

fFreiinulh gave the signal 
to the drunymer who fired several pis
tol shots and the new year was u-h 
ernd in Iffie dancers all i eased In 
am axemen tj not rctili/ing for a mo 
ment the aigniiicahce- of the volley 
then the orchestra played “ Auld 
Lang Sybe," everyone sang and con
gratulations _and good wisie< .cvir 
isxchanged lor Mie next live minute 
The pause waa also the signal for 
unmasking and many wore the soi 
prises enjoyed, some of the disgutre s- 
being so dev Of that the most inti
mate friends twerv deceived.

Who was the best In the part as
sumed would have puzzled any judi 
on earth, Mat It must be conceded 
that Mrs. llooley (Miss Keltoni as 
ftis Hopkins was inimitable Her 

feet, even in the pi i

lie.
Mr. Pierre I.edieu—Gipsy 
Mr. A E. Maynard—Gipsy 
Mr. Wm. Gibson—Gipsy,
Mr M R. Rilev—Thaddeus.
Mr. J. H Roger»—Black domino 
Mr G. F. Rhind—Legion ol honor 
Mr. Wm Muir—Sailor 
Mr. A. Noel—Court costume 
Mr Mont M^ltby—Yellow ~Kid.

m ms..
Kim «wm

I
lverdes—Ccyurl lady

Kwiworth—t ourt cos-
; out Aiwa twanby uttea oat teaated **>•«* thaa

opprr» wad any that Maty mate «tome for the
wharves we* «

V holm* ire Ito x
to go tobwd m ... ; 

tale, alee that a# ’
/ I. u.h a-.ease

I» likely to to a good match The «peak* laid he thought to r«- J . r-M 
MW rink till* ceare* pi erred Uw/weetiwrert* ol all the 

Mounted Itolice meeting the Da* - .

Acting-Commissioner Wood Acting-Legal Adviser Scnkler is the only 
one legally qualified to vw«r In this office, though perhaps Dr Brown 
might oblige you. I have never heard him but be may do it on the quiet.

Acting-Legal Adviser -Nenkler Excuse me. was it » water right you 
were enquiring about ?

Dr Brown I have 
Willie Bittner I ha 

keep me out. too late 
Tom O’Brien

POLITICAL VISITING
ONE OF SIR WILFRED S *“m parched horse note, or maire

:
-ri Mayoral Supporters Make New

" Mias Dooley—^merica. 
Mr./ A. Allay]
Mr/ A. Vug eel 
Mrp A, \ og«l 

Aadersii

/ hockey atAny Party Better itrao No Fart)
^ / Itx At *“•m ora off swearing

sworn ofl hockey and darn ing parties They
JUm I ve sworn off talking about the /vote ol hortrmO»

zihi aevetal of Ms friends, .hi* /after- ’ About a dozen frlldws daim to be carrying H around m their pockets 
noon made a we* Year n call upon ! Max I.andrevitle jinfa, quesque vous votilr/ quaet je sots r amtldxi ’ 
George Edward*, the chairman/of Mr. | Pas possible.
Davison’s cumiiliitee, at the mow of 
m- latter/and/ they had soii/e good » 
ilaUirtd ianujt together. (Mr Ed
wards asked what majority / f 1* Me- 
lann n men claimed, and Mr. jleKky 

repHtd that he believed each candi
date was claiming to have seven hun
dred votes, and as there were but six 
hundred voters ’ at least one <rl the 
candidates roust be a little out on his 

.figuring.
Mr Edwards laughing responded 

that be only claimed six hundred, $n<i politics.
Mr Be thune, bis assistent, said they 
were not voting dead ones at this 
election, and told a reminiscence or 
two about elections of ihe past 
Then Alex Mac-farlaae told a story or 
two and the best of. good humor pre
vailed among the supporters of the 
two candidates tor mayor 

The supporters of Mr Davison hold 
a meeting at South Dawson" this 
evening

to elated that Chav «a- - -
«» invert able to tto road

all the otto*
Carre* mt «-*. Fright *.V.‘ ’ V- /* ^

xs expert claims that stage Inght trane thJt west» la jure oto
’■can. ./ v„ ptsretohad reuto.

*1 >» tesaid to «to pew
ia Uas.oa ctotemptote. jgt. '«fs«to it flow Ito tight m
r Should * /

torn am /a*d always toy giecretee » - >.;*-.«/istetest*- Murphy - "

, store they «e al.sy» th.t hr j ,iU, tte rad
’■* Torres and hast , "-ref, »^r ,» the 1res of the pet.’.

.. I .are <m

.....H . '
<«• toe or two pwd deg, "-fi-h the tod «store amen tod to

■'Utley tonic* »«•** net ewrere*

Y ear Calls tin Each Other

Wm M. McKay, the chairman of 
Mr McLennan a /ampal ;n i ompy/ittce

v» Jones—Monk 
Go as you please. 
-Norwegian peasant 
-Cinderella.

ML Russ—Ait of clubs 
MJ John tIUmgie— Fireman 
Yfi Jake hllint—Her Kernel 

Jake 'hUne—Gipéy -qiiet n 
Mr A S Smith-Mikado ”
Mr Bert Day—Clown 
Mrs. Harold Malstrom— Cigarette 
Mr. Harry Lawrence—Naval cadet 
Mise McCormack—Red cross 
Mr J C, Mcl.agan—Admgal 
Mrs. J C Mcl.agan—Rid cross 
Mr .'F A Douse Jr —Spanish 
Miss Florence McQuilken—French 
Mr, <1. B Thorne—Irish 
Mrs. Gordon—Swiss peasant 
Mr Ted Cullen—Court costume 
Mrs. George Au ten—Red cross 

, . . , , ; , I Ml Stanley toyearce—Clown
fail hair, gmgham dress and sir.pel ^ Staateyfear.^Maud Muller 
x, n , t ’’ Tbiiipfunenting j Mr w „ jl^U^Wer
Mrs ihiutey on her character said Mrs , Mtdt.r_>;tin
she was splendid but it seemed a pity Misa Knsenteiser-Spanish dare « 
u. spoil such . pretty face with such x„ N„ t,irlln,_,VrsUII prlu( V

Mrs. Mitchell—Colors 
Mrs llooley—His Hopkins —
Mr. J. H. Cowan—Lord Chumley 
Mrs Kru/ner—Little girl 
Mrs. Brockmiller—Fancy 
Mrs; Zero pie— School girl 
Mrs H C. Dev la—Grecian 
Mr. Wm Brewitt—School girl - 
Mr K. -..F i’raw tord—Court cos

tume
Mr O. S. Lanning—Indian 
Mr R E. McCormack—Frétah mil

itary captain
Dr Edwards—German waiter 
Mr. Eugene Vole-^Yutang 
Mrs. Eugene Cote—Lady Babby . 
Miss Mabel Percy—Flower girl 
Mr Asa Pittock-Cavaliet 
Mr. H D. Burrell—School girl 
Mr. M. C. Williams—Prussian ol- 

ficer.
Mr Tom Herron—Court costume. 
Miss Krieger—Bohemian peasant 
Mr B. H. Sinclair—!8th century.

Amateur AthiMaa The polar «mmrendp 
hand will play dating tire g*are.m ■1m lag before the graduate, vi 

ivlegc leocatiy, air Kitfiid 
to told this story - i

’>hee 1 waa ia uetaii<> a Irtetjd of
mil» in.ited
Inind waa .toy -o. is last, M 
iJi.t ja a to* we.'re, ne -.À 
wjto-d to meet his u..i t

i the last tame. tUtl oJ 
i Mttcly not tea* partir* 
yi.ii.uai g . /

itit ‘on iu ;aae au 
M U^t-'he rein'd 

keep «rend the family teadtttoas 
••«at,“ ha added, aka at,*a.h • **«f
door, 1 ptofcr to see ray toldna ie ’*» «mire Apply Nugget 

■f a «reap fig*Lag with- the,
k wiih ao I

a* **r«
Mi ..■ La

i eaily
tol*.**I lie aigre» Item tel* !*, t thtag tti 

that per

. 6 a fi sedi—dme to aliMt 1Sergeant Smith 
Mr .rustic* Mari 

and the police court 
|/|I Dr Alfred Thom 
: 'tor the «tin,.

You had better Major Cu 
ay 1 want to See all the of ber filou swear off 
* made a «tie* uie j

1 decline tel give voju a /lien upoq nn «induct'

t about it.Mrs. »
i

oto* '•*
*ng year J You night for

■' **?| the use <« ’oka*. À .;.
I am g.qjig to swear off abetiawe ft era en.nl, Inc iad 

Harry Jones Don’t put anything in it about ipr T
retors to the other Harry Jones 

John R Grey I am going to swear off mending m> own «.» *j« 
shall do as Harry did when I go out this spring

Voi Reich™hark 1 «wear* ofl all Awérkaa dites and honor* an

dWc*John Borland . '» growth, >* 
« » h!;» i 
■v II think 'it

« a *ure at
<«<iawtiva j The (ltd I\’f

Will ,
oa- tie

4*iia* the baiaawe <d i •*«•» '« tte

the
Auditorium—The (ted Itrepreteudadv.manre thaa to are 

y tu.Vf si âll. ' ' Ss.à »je y* -/duni*.e •
aret whi h 4 would tire ail y wee »♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦»»»•♦»♦•»»»♦ **»*A*f ttmM.IHHt)|
Md «t lag arc*, od aw ■ t««regbt to « ►
adept aa a exaed ,

od pdft 4.)Billy fair banka I swear ofl all that's corning to tue va the Necoad 
avenue fire *nd hand it to CMei Leaver.

Chief Lester Ditto, ditio. ditto, and hud it ’o H Fa*rhar,, . 
William Thorahutd t am a swwet thing" and vet tteto *er no fire on 

me. I am going to Foriymik t« live ai(« the Yukon ejection
and Ihe razor peil toeHbrr ‘omctàiuc

; %,

I MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT M
Dr Ij Htroag When the bar 

to bound Ie give, and l anv je« a» coahdrnt of being cleated », ate fif
teen other candidate* ..for elder man

AH the Nugget star* "Happy New Year’ w every hod v

ware n«am ta
A. 8, HALL , IHome * no* merely tore oquare wall. < 

Though with ptetarw bung and \MRS. SMYTHE’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
Friday evenings town * to 10. Priv
ate lessons arranged for. Socials 
twice a month. Lessona tl.ftp. Ragle 
ball, opposite Nugget office

hi tiw totem*» «f -y*'gthtec.
Home i% where aiketiea and all • 
Filled with

ad

LABOR CANDIDATE HOMESTEADS the heart hath * >’
“Great Scott ! “ cried the summer 

hotel guest, as he looked at his bill, 
“you’re charging twice what you did
last summer,”

“Of etittijee," replied the proprie
tor, calmly. “We didn’t expect to do 
it at the beginning ol the season, but 
we bad such a rainy July that there 
was nothing doing, and so these Au
gust prices age necessary

“But I venan t to blame for the 
rala," protested the guest

either was l," replied the land
lord. to a tone that seemed to iadi- 
cat* that this settled the matter

And it did —Chicago Post»

Auditorium—The Old Homestead.

The OH Homestead—Auditorium

Heme * go waif* the faithial dove- .
Hailing tenth the haawe above ■*.$•?< part «.pate » Uw 

Home Is where there's use to tote i ■
Mere» 1*

At! t •** tettlate to to* prwrewr ; ;Meeting Held at Boorman Hell. Will >«w be Granted to Alaska
Settlors.South Dawson, Last Night

.......................................................................... .......
•threea mm to tew. Be*pU« the fact that South Daw

•on » an aggregation of home*, in ; *1 victory ia benaif of the roost Me
mos! ol which there w*» an oberv- ?°fi*ai togiAlaticn that ba< beta pen
ance of the bolidar reason the meet- |W*E^ *** Ataeta ie maBf 5»**»

wo* today ia ite senate -ximmittee 
. . .... „ „ „ . on public bands The committer ite

the labor candidate lot F*'Yahoo (ormaliy, bu’ with grrau hrartimre 
council, George K Gilbert, was and without à dm» ruing voice, a*, 
largely attended Mr Gilbert made J domed, the idB tor granting hoore- 
a speech, ou timing bin platform sad stead* of SW * acres in Alaska, with 
bis policy in the event of being the important amer-dotest that Of 
elected, and was followed by revet a 1 taking out homoiu.ds and matotore _ laerf '
other speakhrs Three wait no oppo tig thru for five years, title may he 
mtion to Mr Gilbert and the meeting obtained wi’hout gov era ment sur 

harmootoes and enthusiastic f veys Thin disposes ol the difficulty

Washington Dec id,—A retetatoti
"V.

|H fiappy jSew W
TRAVBL IN COMFORT

Home * net merely tool and toneWeld’s Stage 
and Express

Dâwsoe to 6»U Button

waa
it-

tig announced of the «apportera of Home » where the heart ton Moore.
Whr e

«freer it
Util- to home with pane to newt ? ; - v _
.. None to .wehnwe. 'em» to great wetyWjte* hoping ter a- roettiaHtie* of it to the titer* 
Home a sweet, .and oMy ereeet ■ J,“ • -

we lore to meet >

kind lip (*>>'*

<•»«* the pare yenr

..leaves Dnwson 3100 p. m. 
Every Dny In the Yen*. JOHN L. TIMMINS,
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Office 124 Third Ave. Phone Ilk Second Aketwe.:
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Address of R. P. McLemtiU it st 

to the Electors of the 
City of Dawson

TINNERS’ SMOKER
w-tew-ewe we we we^e-to»

$ 5 Q To Whitehorse $ 5 0 ;
THE WHITE PASS •* YUKON ROUTE 

---------RELAY STAGES---------

No Night Travelling. Time 4| Days to Whitehorse

Hall Crowded La*» Night 

With Merry Makers.

The Tinners' Union gave an enjoy
able smoker at Union hall last night, ^ 
which was largely attended by mem- 
jjers ot the other unions and by in
vited guests. James Kirkwood, the 
president of the. Tinners, was in the 

kept the ball rolling mec-,
rily until -idn.gh. when^had 'the ^ Gpntleniw _„avtBg
tonvpany ctog^JLwed n* name to go before von as 

’ Joir. h Falconer to de- 'a candidate for the mayoralty 1 deem

a brief «view of the dying year and grounds upon whkh j 
of the labor situation, and said that (rages. l am A
L new year would see a labor can- that ,^3“^« £

didate seated in the Yukon council Conducted On

d.dlso brieflv and wittilv Mr Lang- of brtSmess principles J prop. >“ a 
! v wadi among the musk prominent cordingly in this campaign to be and 
S the otocr speakers lie had the remain ,«t,rely ,.dependent of any 

honor of organising the miners' union ticket in order a 1 
of YirginTa-U.lv, Nevada, in 1K6S to free to take act,on upon any hus- 
Uharies Fisher, president of the car- mass arising m the council relying S | ' union, Mr: Casper, of the on the electors to vtrengtto. mr

Moran hands by the choice of an efficient 
body of aldermen faiÿy representing 
the various interests and localities

fb "iu" m'nr -:,r-] Such schemes as Mr , Davison af-
I.su‘«d tolly end Semi-Weekly. fects to ^ concealed behind Mr Mc-

QBOME M. ALLEN._.^^._JH.tomk,t r nan „ a|„y| ^trtrfd from

8~KN HATBS «T «**■ - — <o-nt:e -::;rr01 ,herr v a
As a matter of fact, no such sefieme det.rmined to see the old year out 

-1*34.00 exists other than in the imagination land the one during whUh Mr Mc- 
Zl ro.oo (), lhe man who broached the que- t*nn>n~ï£ to serve h,s first term as 

6.00 mayor make its appearance At mjd
tion " ' niKht both the new "year and the can

didates Vgre toasted in brer *nd Km-1 
a number of witty

McLennan’s Campaign»,Union 
Sit Up for itr - fiAt

?
There was quite a love feast at the 

rooms last
i j

(*
Standar*:

4
advance .

Single copies —  ..........*«/?*-—j
S^mi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance .r.“ ....
Six months 
Three months ........
Per month, by carrier in City, In 

advance .
Single copies

4 25 ingV J -JteJ f

; Stage Leaves Friday, January 2,1:00 p. m. ;
• H ^ Seour* Seat. Now

i O t. PULHAM,
T mNniNriNBiRT

wea.#w#waa.ew-e-%#a.ew#e

chair, and
matter of securing from 3» gotde-iS 
ment the title to the "Water frobtJL^_ 
property within the city limits' aed|^* 

if elected I will use my best endear- 
ors to secure for tjbe city this 
muaerative asset and have strong 
hopes that with a proper presenta
tion the city's claims will receive:! 
favorable treatment 

1 will not now deal wit# the small- J 
er details of city government It - 
elected it will be my business to ac-''S 
quaint myself thoroughly »ith aU-| 
details, and 1 will personally lêven 
gate all sources of city revenue wl*|l 

a view to an equitable adjustment 
taxation and .will also check all femfcjg 
ages in expenditures 

Before xloateg 1 wish to meeting;! 
two matters which .may dvnvaad a 
personal explanation

of tWe city • ! am in fax o, of a -^tien *
I do not consider that there are the allowances to the mayor and ah- 

anv great permanent abuses resulting dermen to the respective ' <*
from the administration of the retir-'j*3«M and *»l«w ' «*'■**
ing council. 1 accordingly do not ad- three ae.nmt* would fa il) indemnify. 
locate any radical changes and 1 am 'These officer, (or their loss"S5TTin;r |'M

strongly opposed to a trimming and 2 As » well known 1 hart an «► * 
chlftiwy nnliee. as l believe that • a towst though not a controlling »W'|* 

craTaADpted caaaoi1diBE «Ü V» Dawson Utty Water t ompWr* 

m| without causing injustifiable injury 1 deem it entirelv wuffictoet Sot. me to 
to individuals. I. especiallv villi lot- state that 1 regard the office of 
low tha-foot steps of my predecessor for as one of, trust «nd mil notai, 
in maintaining and increasing the low personal coaaider*lten !.. «Beet 
present high efficiency of the fire de- my public copdurf There h no eoa- 
partn-.ent and l will Wrongly oppose tract now tuhnme tot ween the 
,nv attempt towards removing the pany and the city ti>d" l do not *»- _ 
policing of the city from the strong ‘ tolpate *fty ommitoi for deet^ 1* g 
hands of the Northwest Mounted tween them V 'S
Police. At the same time 1 will in- ]„ conclusion ! wish to thaak my j 
sist on and expert no difficulty in fciçnds for the many prend*» 4 
securing the strict enforcement by support which 1 have received-aad to im 
them of »n city bylaws and régula- 4,.„re all who support mf that if 
tiomr eto tyd t will endeavor to make tie'S*

I will also further and «tend to next year‘a adminlstratioa a proe- Æ 
the city limits in a systematic man-1 perous one for the cits and will de- i|| 
ner the publie works In the way oil vote to that object my heat rnergw 
streets and sewers inatiguratr*! by the and such personal care and ktlent-.,» | 

ouaeil and trill endeavor to ’ »s no rieecw bat thnw*|g
have the funds available lor <iiee Im me are necessarily inseparable <’«• t| 
provements expended without unduly the financial success Of any mstMu- JX| 

favoring any section y" it ip#
I consider that at the Earliest mo1' Your obedient servant. M

ment the city should^more in the H P Mcl kXN AN

8
' J. M. ROGERS,

fits, rater Mr. Davison has committed a de
cided art of folly~m launching sqch 
cowardly insinuations against Mr 
McLennan In the end Mr Davison 
will find that he has accomplished no

thing but injury to his own

3.00
# .36 Though ty 

Flames 1
burger and 
speeches were made ^.nd some abso- 

sb>r>> told. R A.
• -NOTICE.

When a newspaper offer* its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.
Y HE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

lu tel new 
Grimes"told most of the stories, and 
was assisted by Chairman W M Mc
Kay, Mr. McLem an 
1 here was also some good talks on 
organizing for the campaign It Was 
a family party, «0 to speak, aWKwas 
thoroughly, enjoyed. •

W|

If You Are Going to Spend and others.cause
When 

aggiu» 1 the i
ard l.Ihrxrvj 
Second an 11I 
among .the 11 
sidewalk1- »l 
to the hate j 

life ftcirc I 
otrugnted j 
every. mwmd 
but st fiom 1 
up 'with the I 
would to i.il 
of the kind J 
thousands <>d 
the .helves - j 
wall à«* t|

lb
NO RKPU ATTNC

As- was brought out in detail m 
the Nugget yesterday, no voter will 

than) one

Christmas in the States
— -LETTERS

And Small Package, can be sent to the
Creeks by our carder* on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldobado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Uold Run.

to permitted to cast more 
ballot In the approaching territorial

Must Prove Fraud
Washington, Dec. 18 —The postoffice 

department has no right to brand as 
fraud or refuse the mails to a bus

iness simply because the post master 
general and a large proportion ol the 
people do not- believe in its methods 
The fact of the fraud, must be proved 
beyond a doubt before the postal de
partment can take action This 1- 
the decision of the supreme court ol 
toe United " Statos, delivered today 

The ruling.

Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the election. A studious effort has been 

made to spread Jiroadcast a contrary 
impression, but the parties respon 

wasting their ener-

a.... i
4 4 penters

typographical union, Uasey 
and others made short speeches and 
there were stories and songs, ac- 

iganihd by a string band, and the 
jollity which began last • year was 
not- ended untÿ this year was two or 
three jiours bid ’.1

99 ,THURSDAY, JANUARY 1,'lfWS.
rib’e have hern 
girs. Any attempt at bringing vot
ers fromi the creeks to Dawsoii or 

will be caretuRy watched , 
The law provides that every voter 

vote, once, and only once, ant

1$50 Reward. ymy- ic-

vice versaWe will pay - reward of *50 foV in
formation that Will lead to the-Arrest 
and conviction of any one aleallrg 
-opie. of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bueineae houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carrier..

agwayLeav
may
an oath may be required of every

by Justice Peck ham 
which is important as giving recog
nition to the right to people te fol- 

wn idea* m regard «..--me
thods of cuîrag diseasp, was in the 

of Prof Wettmcrs American 
School of Magnetic Healing vs .1 
M McAnnulty, the latter being post
master at the town of Nevada. Mo., 
where the school is located He ofi

ltre former sending bis

. Hl, . a i ttiHAD HARD TRIP. mffiBf 0who offers to cast a ballot 
WboSnie I „ repeat ing a? openly, ad- 

vo- ated by one candidate is entirely 

contrary to the provisions 
ejection ordinance and it may as well 
to understood first as last that such

man
KLONDIKE NUGGET. er able fire

to (on-ider
£=Sn-r

J B. Tingley Returns From Rçss 
River.

, J. B. tingley, the messenger who 
carried the ballot boxes and ballots 
to Ross river for- use in the parlta 
imntary election, returned to the city 
Saturday after his long and arduous 
trip He and his companion. Mo- 
Auley, and Indian guide were twelve 
days making Ross rivet from the 
mouth of the Little Salmon, their 
route laying cross country through a 

rarely traveled 
They came across the band of Indi
ans who were reported on the war 
path, but instead of being after scalps 
they were lo'ôSing for moose and eari 
boo There were about fifty in the 
band and they treated Tingley and 
his party ■ very hospitably, giving 
them a catop in which to sleep and 
selling them what fresh meat- they 
desired. Tingley and Me Antes acted 
'as poll clerks at the Rose river vot
ing booths, leaving a day or t wo al
ter the election with their returns for 
Dawson Coming back their trip was 
much easier is the small lakes and 
the Little Salmon were froze* over 
n 1 hat. wide detours were anotfed 

Wm. Forties and Robert Henderson, 
rnumerators at Ross river, are ex
pected to arrive In n day or two as 
they were to have left there on the 
10th
and return amount» to nearly $.1000 
io which must be added the cost of:

tvfwMvtV t
Mr
but he pr«x 
the films' 6 

. their dewn-q 
and tndiaiil 
it »aa'"unal 
building 

Those *hi 
the tmpr«>‘< 
mode tu thj 
year had «I 

, h*«d Ttot 
who then $ 
large »n e< 
ton. Hi ihej 
every detail

aof the 1..

No matter to what eastern 
point yon may be des- 
tined, your ticket should 
teed’....... - er—------

urlington
flute^

tact it*, .will not be tolerated
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditoi'fum — “The Old Home
stead.”

jetted to 
pamphlets through the mails, and 

upheld by the post-mastor-geuer- 
al. Weitmer appealed, with the above

The- lamest apology- ever offered by 
a newspaper for giving its support to M ■! -
a candidate for political honors was 
that contained in the News of last 
evening in advocating the election of 

Jefferson Davison Briefly, the News 
business

By m *»••••••••••••••••••••
: For Members

YnKon Council. !

result.Via the Burlington.
n For some time negotiations have 

been proceeding between a number of 
American capitalists and the Ontario 
government respecting a 
whereby the former sought to pur- 

large tract of land in new 
three million acres in ex-

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

Secttim' but very
I. • *SEATTLE, WN. says that ? d nurtttor of# ae projectconsulted and as iVfr.

best
1 DISTRICT NO. 1 , e houses .were 

Davison - seemed to have the; Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON :
! • chase achances, he receives the News’ sup

port. V more ridiculous or weaker 
declaration irom a newspaper has

wa* drtefOntario,
tret, on -an undertaking to locate a 
certain number ol settlers t here on 
within a fixed period, the" company to 
make its money frojn the safe of, the 

The fast man to throw dirt ;in. the )an1j yy j Bryan, the perennial
municipal campaign was Mr Jefier- Democratic; candidate for president : 
-on Davison Mr Davison would do was one of the parties interested, and 

, . ^ „ . Judge t'tt ôf ( hicaRo was another
well to look to his owrr deficiencies. ^ djflkulty a, onre flnd.

ing available land of the extent want- 
and there were many other ques

tions, such as the safeguarding of the 
, interests ot the settlers and ot the 

time seems to fly more rapidly in the province generally Considerable pro 
Yukon than in nny other portion <d greaa Auut been made J*. the adjyxfe

i ment of the points at issue, but it 
has been announced that tor the pre»- 

Tlie Nugget wishes all its readers ,nt at any rate negotiations had been
"dropped

Cheap for Cash near tv M
it MM tel

'
gratnla’ i«qj 
foresight 4 
one fire h*4
than the « 

For Mr 
haps jfoMnij 
plair tike I
flttflB Ml ij

«>*. t|
brittle
«Ad awW'i

ÜTSTRICT NO 3.,

1 never come to our notice,. ARTHUR WILSON, . 
; M.&B. HENDERSON. :
; - a
«*•••••••#••••••••••••

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine ■*$»

the enumerators and their expeenee i "An i**l matc h ,
Taking the total «pense ol srcmring Lratmg the new married roupie 
1 he fourteen votes polled at Rose riv- 1 neatly eulted to es 
ei. the pro rata - cost * of each has ' cogtinùe
ptohgbly never before bee* equalled Here they P*nw- and wsirb the fc«M| 
state the days suffrage was first j py pair
granted to anv people - -“Sworn like a made-Uwwdet nvm&Ê

j mg ot efltoitvee ' Ihev our lutte 
FOR SALK—A ery cheap, interest ta I is « vegetarian and *hr is a 

creek claim No 141 below lower on widow.“—fudge
Inquire K C Stahl, ; 1 — - ---------"

eee#•••»••••••••••

• FOR MAYOR OF DAWSON, J
rather than devote his energi*» to 
seeking flaws in his rivals-----------

a
NUGGET OFFICEM Apply m

r. p. McLennan Kv«i dunuR wfeter seafitmy
• •

war, whr
the world.THE NEW YEAR pv.edv*r 

palp wn*The Great Northern Tingley’« expeese bill there
The beginning ol another new year 

finds the city of Dawson in reason
ably good condition Business is not 
as brisk as might be desired, but on 
the other hand it is as lively a* in

Dominion
Job Ur Hi tins at Nugget nfik*. «hiile <4this office 1the "happiest of happy New Years.

Meek of U 
the limey 
wee* $iru
In be at 

!ÿ wall <4 n 
te he wsfil 

T even itb 
•id* «Mb 
**d, ait

ly mated 
*ktr to f 
bwatrw pe 
wqwtd to
dm. ttote:
fuiIa jM* I 

> VÉA Ii 
te. i welly 1
he* toe*j
Mr Ity*

“FLYER” previous years during tàe sanu* 
iod. MinÂAg ’operations are in pro- 

ail the creeks and there FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
A/sy\Ay\/syVAA-Vv>A//\/N,A/^A/VV**

grew on
seems to be every reason for beliei

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAWL EVERY DAY■ than an excellent showing will be

at e:oo ». m. made. Prospect» of quartz develop- 
giowing brighter every

1 •
meet are 
month and it is a none too sanguine

=»■-A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipmje

For further particul
GENERAL OFFICE

view of the situation to autacipato 
substantial results in that direction

IT

nts. vf during tbypresent year., ’Hierre ^s no 
reason (or belief that anything in the

7 / / ' V \ :ft- ■ are/ and foldere adtireew the
/- SEATTLE. WASH.

nature of a boom will occur te the 
new year but it may be said in all 
truth that the prospects lor steady 
growth are extremely nattering I

!

Che finest and Largest Hsson 
6ver Brought to * Dawson.

nm, : (to pi /m. tf : f*i r f«»t 
ii*» ittdy 
tit* S##*
Omni
1*4#* li

lac t.'jd
Iw *IM*’ ij

I

SILL\ IN INI ITIONS / 
J|r, Dansou a iBsiaiukUoaa that li 

i McLbonaa is seeking the UMfe 
ty offit* itr *i purj* se of mu. 
the water cuuipan) a plant vi/ the 

city constitute*, the silliest ccyiuibu 

taon thus far made to the di

I»The 1*j?f» Short UM
«

to

Northwi 
line

tern-
7Chicago—^

And All - - 
Eastern Points

uusauMi
turn#* ■ "j

tW ritd:
Iter* to 
to«* ««j 
the* a* 1 
•tea tfo 
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te He* j 
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of iht municipal nitunUun ; I/ Mr. McLennan a standing in the ! 
coeimumty as a business man is air j 

together too high tu «airani any ; 
consider able attention being paid to j

It might'

I

6

I1

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK
AU through trains from the North Pacific Coast con

nect with this line in the Union Depot4 
at St. Paul.

E so foolish an utterance 
not be amiss, however, to. point out j $6. PE R

THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

the fact that it would coat the city 
more money than an enure year » N 

revenue,to buy up the water plant, ( 
which condition %t itself remove» the !. 

*pro>eet from the bounds «J possibih I ^
SITravulere from the North are invited to communicate 

------with—-
K '

3 rib* «ww

rte.
Wteawwl

.v.

'i pj. i

S iby.F. W. Parker, fiea’I Agent, Seattle, Wn. ■
Had Mr McLennan any sin.b par-: 

pose in mind, the last thing h* would

, . #■ 1 XBgSK:- I

4 (NnbSsM
i;

$ i «
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5 amounting to $«> Finder please 
return to Nugget and get reward.

___. i
Send atopy of the Nugget’S Chriv 

mas edition to vour outside frienis.

the Irishman and the army mule. I its hoof caught id the stirrup, when 
was riding down the line. tfe day, > the excitement, the irishman re- 
when I saw an Irishman mounted on marked : "Well, begorrah, if you re 
a mule which was kicking its legs goie’ to get on, I’ll get 06 * 

mule finally got j LOST - Saturday, roll of

And be gently laid th# card down
and picked up his mail.

General “Phil”. Sheridan waa at 
one time asked at what H title incident 
did he laugh the most

It waa Thursday morning and the “Well,’' he said, “I do not know 
young manager yai engrossed at his but I always laugh when I think of 
desk when the boy, entering softly, I 
laid a card before him. The manager 
glanced at it.

“I remember I told him to cpll,” 
he murmured to himself. “Poor cld 
chap." He drew a slip of paper from 
a pigeonhole. “Here is Morgan's re1 
port," ha went on “ ‘The old man’s 
talk was a frost. He didn’t get a 
hand.’ Poor old vet"’ He dropped 
the paper and turned tb the boy. j 
“Show him in,'' be said.

“He isn't alone,” said the Boy.
“Not alone ?” , !

IT STOOD c 36A Fortimeate Failure .THE TEST billsuiwii nmt)i. The■ *V na/. *.
±

The young manager of the amuse- it,” said the old man. “J gre* old
in its service. It seems a pity tha. 
there is not some nook or corner 
where I can creep on just once more.’

“It is a pity,” said the young man.
“I will not say that my efforts 

•were unappreciated," the old man 
went on, “but it is quite true that 1 
did not rise as I had hoped. I was 
painstaking, earnest, ambitious, yet 
fate was against me. In ray day, 

for sir, I supported the younger Booth,
But and Davenport, sir, and the immortal .iÿ{0 sjr

Cushman. As a youngster I tros the y0ung woman with him, sir." 
same boards with Ned Forrest and -show them both in.” 
the fiery Macready, sir. My models Tbere ^>as a remarkable change -n 
were of the very best. It I failed to y,e oM man's appearance, a new air 
improve, no doubt it was my own|of Jauntines.s in the erect figure, a 
fault—quite my own fault.”

iPoliticalmem, bureau looked at the card the 
uoy handed him and shook his' head, 
lie had seen the name before. It had 
become quite familiar to him^ He 
stared at the boy.

“Oh, well," he said, “show him

Standard Library Build
ing in the Fire ■If i•*#••••••••••••••*•••• ••••••••»••••••••••••J

> • For Hem her of the •:
in.” Dr. Alfred ThompsonThe young manager was the victim 
oh innumerable applicant# for a 
chance to test their merits. Most of

' I

YUKON COUNCIL e.
Though Wrapped in the Roaring 

Flames Not a Single Volume 
Was Scorched.

8them, unfortunately—at least 
themselves, were impossible 
this did not, prevent them from being 
importunate. They were not easily 
discouraged. Like the raw recruits 
in a beaten army they didn’t know 
when they were defeated. Day after 
day they sit about the outer room 
and waited for the manager to un
bend. It was not a cheerful sight. 
The majority of them had grown old 

'in a profession that a few of them 
had once adorned. The others were 
younger andrnore hopeful, and not so 
threadbare, and the older women dis
played remnants of finery that dated 
back to almost forgotten fashions 

TKe young manager had grown 
hardened in 'his profession. He shut 
his eyes to the shabby gentility and 
he steeled his heart against the pain
ful importunities. It was not a 
business where the emotions were a 
safe guide. Ilad he listened' to the 
dictates of a really tender heart he 
might have fillëï W stage with 
those aspirante—most of them incom
petent, few of them even passable 
That was altogether impossible. So 
he smothered bis sympathy and did 
his best to win the reputation of a 
hard man.

Dawson District No. 1.There’s a stunning > • if»
■i

ÎC. W. C. TABOR I
• •

eeèeoî

IIs a candidate for the Yukon council from the Dawson district
i

The support of the electorate is respectfully requested- /
1-the flames were roaring 

against the north wall of the'Stand- 
ard Library restaurant during the 
Second avenue fire night before last, 
among the crowd of spectators on the 
sidewalks were many speculations as 
to the fate of that building. With 
the fierce fire beating against the 
corrugated iron wall it was expected 

moment that the plates would'

when

new expression on the wrinkled face.
And at his side stood a yoOng wo

man, £ lovely yoifng woman; a young 
woman in charming attire, wUrae 
slim band rested lovingly on the old 
man’s arm.

The manager arose quickly and mo
tioned them to chairs.

f :He let his head droop as be spoke 
and the hands that held the shabby
bat shook. *

it't
J ■

For Yukon Council“And yet you still turn to the 
stage ?” said the young manager.

“I know nothing else," said the old 
“It is my life, my all I am

1
«t;

Candidate for District No I. which includes Dawson. Forty mile 
Miller, Glacier and Boucher(FOR MEMBER OF THE YUKON COUNCIL. 

DISTRICT NO. 1,
every
burst, from their fastenings and curl 
up with the heat Then the building 
would be completely gutted. Nothing 
of the kind occurred,thowever. Of the 
thousands of books and magazines on 
the shelves upon 'the inside ok, 
wall not a single one was even

man
quite alone in the world, sir. It “1 have called, my dear young

friend,” said the old man, “in ar- , ’ t
cordance with your suggestion ’hat I 4 I Laim are-» g*|
should report here on Thursday morn- j ren I UU I'Il I T1 C5 #

JÜVl »„T- .................. *******.................... . _
•SsrïSi. i MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT ft-
smile, "and what is your own opinion j | * *
of your effort ?”

The old man waved the ouest ion ; ; 
aside , ,

“I am more indebted to you, sir,” < >
he said in his stately way, “than 5 ou ' r=h D IUI «re I FIMNAIM #
can possibly understand A most 0 * #
wonderful thing happened at yester (, candidates for mavor and aldermen are netted to be present ' J 4
day's entertainment, Mr." v . . .. * Bonanza Wth D-. .

IliT' r55Sg~~W««"iiiM»Ba ïiilS-aT-; j~~xnd partinpxte ~m -Hte meeimg   —------------—:----- ;------- —J [ J  ............... ........
the slip of paper.

‘■Pray enlighten me,” he said.
“In that audience, sir," 'said the 

old man, “quite by change, was one 
who had been looking for me for 
years. She saw my name and sought 
me ont, and To! the lost was found.”

The hand of the young woman rest
ed lightly 0» tits shoulder. And the 
old man, reaching up, laid his own 
hand tenderly upon the slim fingers 

“Sir,” he went, on, “in giving tr.e |_J| 
the chance, unwittingly you gave mqt 
a daughter.”

The hand of the young woman went 
round the old man’s neck with a gen- j

repeated the man-

* m. THORNBURNhurts me to say so, but the fact is I 
am dependent upon the kindness of a 
worthy couple, old friends of the pro
fession, who are keeping me from the 
charity of the public It is a hu
miliating qohfession to make, sir, by 
one whose Polonius was net. j 

unworthy of mention/

If elected 1 shall endeavor in every matter to act for the genera!
friends will give ne

.............—!
good of this territory, and I trust my many 
their vote *Bd influence

singed. consid-
In a city such as Dawson, where 

mÀy of the older buildings are hus: 
erafile fire traps, it is worth while 
to consider the reasons for this sat
isfactory result ; for not only did 
Mr Horkan save his own buildings, 
but he prevented the fire spreading to 
the flimsy buildings south of him and 
their destruction. Fierce as it was 
ajtd radiating such an intense heat, 
it was unable to pass the restaurant

———in ,hr 
same breath with Booth’s Hamlet,
and whose Ecoles met the approval of 
many of the leading critics of the na
tion, sir.”

He was silent for a moment and his 
shrunken chest heaved beneath the 
closely buttoned threadbare coat.

“And there is no room for you on 
the legitimate stage ?” the young 
manager asked

“No room, sir,” the old man ,-adly 
replied. “I am not in-line with their 
new-fangled problem plays and their 
society twaddle Once the stage held 
up the mirror to nature, now it holds 
it to an artificial existence that is at 
once abnormal and unreal.”

"And you would go into vaude
ville ?” said the manager.

“Yes, It is my only chance."
' ' And how do you expect to enter

tain an audience ?”
The old man’s eyes sparkled.
“1 have prepared a monologue," he 

quickly replied, and drew .ihnsell 
erect. “It is entitled ‘Great I layers 
I Have Known,' and in it I will give 
personal reminiscences of those emin
ent lights of the drama with whom I 
have had the honor to be associated 
with more or less prominence. It 
will he rich in anecdote, siv, and 
abound in imitations. I am coneid-
ned a clever mimic, sir.”

ered wwww WWW»». •
#
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J. C. Larsen’s Vacant Store, So. Dawson v> 1 „ r • • —

*' To the Electors of t Teetotal District So 3 :
Gentlemen i—I berebr annooflWmv-seHHk candidate for election *v ï 

one of vour representatives m the Yukon territorial ceuwtl »nd t 
solicit your votes and ihfiuenre in rpy behalf

*In the interests of the candidature of 1 1

I 4
#JOHN PRINGLE.-He -eat- in W little office, wit* a 

hoy at the door who thoroughly 
knew his business, and was not to be 
cajoled, nor bullied, nor bribed 1 He 
was a haughty f>oy, who reflected his 
master’s Importance and inspired 
quite as much dread as did the mast
er himself.

And so it happened on this occasion 
that the boy stared back, at his em
ployer with considerable wonderment 
in his bright black eyes

“He’s a Has-been,” said the boy.
“Show Mm in.” said the young 

master. , .
“He’s a wheezer.” said the boy
“Show him In."
"There's moss on him,” said the

t

:i.
building.

Those who watched the progress of 
the improvements which Mr Horkan 
made in the-building during the past 
year had the explanation already to 
hand There might have* been some 
who then scoffed at his going to so 
large a* expense, principally for la
bor, in the thorough carrying out of 
every detail as he had planned it. He 
was determined to have a building as 
near to being absolutely fireproof as 
it could be made, and upon this New 
Year’s morning he is receiving con
gratulations upon the result of his 
foresight and perseverance In this 
one fire he saved a much larger sum . 
than the entire cost of the building 

For Mr Horkan budded well, per
haps better titan he knew. In the first 
place the foundations were run down 
from six to eight feet and were made 
solid.
put on, they were coated with as
bestos pulp All title studding, inside
and out
way, whether It was liable to he ex
posed or not, and on the top of the 
pulp was pasted asbestos paper The 
whole of the inside walls, on 
sides, were treated in this way 
Much of this work did not appear to 
the many who “knew it all” and 
were giving Mr Horkan suggestions, 
to be at all necessary, as the outer 
wall of corrugated iron would seem 
to be sufficient upon that aide, 
even this was also coated on the in
side with the pulp, and there was a 
dead air space between It and the 
woodetj walls which was hermetical
ly sealed The fire therefore was un
able to find an entrance While as
bestos paper, at such a fierce heat, 
would be liable to curl up and smoul
der, thus giving the fire a chance to 
mate an opening, the way this paper 
was put on, on top of the pulp, ef 
fecfpally prevented it It cost* money 
but look at the/fioney it saved to 
Mr. Horkan -ane to his neighbors.

That is the/thorough way in which 
the proprietor of the Standard lib- 

•"' * rary restaurant does everything He 
has built up his large biixinew upon 
the same principle of doing every
thing thoroughly which he under
takes In hie library and his-instaur
ant be calculates to a nicety what, he 
is able to give upon a sale working 
margin, and goes abend in supreme 
confidence that his numerous eue- 
torners are sure to stay with him 
For years now the library has been 
the club room of the working man 
Here lie can find the best literature, 
both in volumes and in magazines, 
that is to be had ht the city in fact 
when the $35,000 Carnegie library is 
built it will still have a competitor 
In that of the Standard And When 
other restaurant# are closing by rea- femme placards
son of competition or are laid i» I The young manager looked up He day. ’
«shew his is and will continue to be *•* a tall, old man wit* a profusion 
prosperous and well patronized It is ; 6» gray hair and a cleanly -haven door
the same w.th his sleeving aceommo- face 1* was a thin old man and j would he glad to have-you re- jnrsd
dations and bis bath rooms and all very erect, and bur form waa arrayed to Thursday morning I $175,006. fully insured A
the deuart menti! of his large re tab i in a shiny suit of black There was J wanl to hear you own opinion at ihe i The American institute of ArehUj!
ti.h.,^1 TI...C were hmlded on sure a huge tumefr-down collar about his trial tect- ha- elected as hoaorary
foundations and on sound business1 neck, surrounded by a flowih* silk The old man gravely bowed and 1 ^ Andrew Carnegie. Samuel A j, 
nrineinlM “He buildcd well ” scarf, and in Ms tiUbbily gloved then passed the wondering boy In hie Abbott and Emil Nauchamer It waa;'»
principle*. He Molded hands he bote » shabby til* hat oi a. *. «|,h head e«t and «ntelr auaoanced that the Institute propo.-jo *\\\ J||*

It was noon in the Eternal City auUque shape The young man soft tread ed to raise a fund of $#>,##« tor the m 1 I IkCD M â M IAA1 ! ! ' ! F VV A f*finlfi < !i
and Julius Caesar was on bis way ; sighed. The young manager at hi* desk ; execution of a project to he disclosed ( , ,\LDDK ulAi'i I zWV , i - . ■ • " • 1 • * IIA/lmie ( ,| __ _______

At the corner ol „WeU .(U,'- he said in his abrspt picked up the veteran * dingy card I |ller *,4 that $15,060 had hem raia- 1 1 1 -| t <

"‘Vmî.r.A.LKv ........ . ALDERMAN M ALDERMAN !
nu chance for you at present. | A,.tor and Monoh^ue Artist j $* «aAitogton for permanent hogd-j^---------  ------------. .--a i FOR ALDERMAN. fff 1 ______ f|$ $

The old man straightened up j At lihortjr. , quarters ________  . ; down oe any of h» charte,- and which
. ,, “You did,” he said in a heavy ami Jhe “at liberty” had been wr.tu-n sm Cmmi t~~~ he fi tfrJ to he a comet I» waa ts

“Oh ! say. here, Brute, old chap! ,oroewhat husky voice “you did in by a trembling hand, and the Aa**ee NnnrCnmet
he called in a iriendly tone, “what do And yet w6nt am I to io ’ I manager with a Isint smile drew a From Informât*» reeetied by the
you mean by cutting me like that ?” put u ^ you_ «hat am I to blue pencil line through it 01"°°* *°*

Brutus merely gave him a half loak d j,,, “An engagement at last, he nur- freed Mr John -t gg
back over his shoulder. He paused and looked at the young mured “Poor old ^ **•* i^*V'Vaguai. 1 and 1 and found that It t

“Oh ’ that’s noUiing to the way 7 if he had asked an ur.answer- wrong to encourage him. but, reaHv. corned discovered Mr ^tine, tah. ^ ta ■ w>wn.. j
Ilf cut you before long.” ^ said ^ qlMetion , , ,1 couldn’t help It His melancholy il ** new» » ïïtoXi " dueettoi The oUtaUehb »re|$
sneerlnfcly “There «re too manv meri and wo face and his pathetic Agure ha^trl . . r ->ih dàacov :dmil*ad id, be a MUe J

» Ahd.l'„si,r man 1 tumble un «W ^ H Mm #*» I “ 2*»» ,w t w,< ~mu www:' to l»««-l»li

a popy of the Nugget'# Christ- manager f ,u a——* •» Î using a If-tnch telescope, he
mas edition to vour miteide frreals I "I gave the best yearx of roy Ule th'stage vet-thank heaven *

1L
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Thos. AdairFor Mayor of Dawson, 
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master waved him toThe tie pressure 
"A daughter,"

young it
the door

"He’s pretty near old enough Jo be 
g Never-was,” came the boy's final 
shot.

Iager
“A daughter, sir,” the old man

rùï „« sr.'s: t........................................................$
is a strange story, and not a pleas- ^ a 
ant one. It is enough to know that ; • 
my child has sought me and found ^ 

and that her home is to be my i • 
home, and that I am to lean upon e 
her strong arm and that she will not e 
think me—broken and wearied as I ; J 
am—a—burden too great to bear."

The strong young arm closed about j J 
the oM man’s neck and the lair young I e 

pressed to the Withered •

Tlidn, wheiV the plates were I'u tins the young master deigned 
So the hoy, crushed -*f=~no response, 

aud humiliated, sullenly retired to 
his little anteroom. This anteroomwas treated in the same sThe young man .‘hook hie bead.

“1 am afraid that your monologue me, 
would be quite above the heads ol 
the average vaudeville audience,” he
said.

“Then they must be elevated," 
cried the old man.

“Not out of their present realm of 
enjoyment," said the manager. “It cheek was 
is our business to keep them there, one 
How long is your monologue ?"

“Exactly eighteen minutes, sir.”
“A little long,” said the manager.

He gave the old man a sympathetic 
glance The anxious eyes, the shabby 
garb, the trembling hands, all ap
pealed to Him.

“What you want is a tri»l?” be
said.

That is all.”
“I will give' you one. But under

stand, 1 do not believe you will suc
ceed, ”, /

The old man's eyes were suffused 
“All I askAs a trial,” he murmur

ed “It is thy last hope ”
“Do not / rely upon it," said the 

young manager He picked up a 
memorandum book, and turned the 
leave». “You will present yeunwlf work 
to the stage manager of-the Thalia at
1 o’clock next Wednesday aitornoon HERE AND THERE
He will assign you a place on the Frank Lewis was hanged at liar- 
programme.’’ - ” fan, Ky., for the murder ol his fatb-

“Thank you," said the old man ^-m-law, Henry Dixon
brokenly, and he arose to go ....... The National India» -Association j

The young man looked at him wit* closed Its twenty-third annual j 
kindly eyea convention alter adopting resolutions ;

“You ate an old man to start in a urgiag legislation for the relief of! 
new venture,” he said “I wish you Navajox in Arizona 
every sucres* ” And he arose and pu' i j* reported that Spain has oiler- .
out his hand The veteran'» tremb- «g to purchase the new Chilean bet î I A (iKff \r 
ling hand met the hearty clazqp tleshlps and oae cruiser, but the go*- 4 f*' Vll\$aUi * w-

“You are a very good and a very j «ement has kept the ofler. U there * 
kind young roan,” he said la his j ^ been oae, a secret.
toto» — i—"» w.’ï^.trsrsîz .............................. ............................... ................................................................. .......

halted him at the Scranton, Pa waa destroyed b* < 
hit Four firemen were siightiy tor K 

The loss ts estimated at I

FOR MAYOR jwas the inner line of defenses of the 
master’s room, and few there were 
who stormed it. The boy hesitated 
for a moment as he entered his lair. 
Then be snatched up a placard from 
his littered table and carried it into 
the waiting-room He ostentatiously 
tacked the card to the wall,' and then 
stood oil a little to contemplate its 
eflect. The inscription was worded 
as follows :

PETER VACHONboth

D. W. DAVIS. 1 For Alderman.Z3K

•••••••••••••••••••••a •••••••»••••••••••••••"1 am very, very glad,” said the 
manager softly.

The old man arose.
“I sincerely thank you again, my 

young friehd," he said In his stately e 
way, "and give you a farewell prés- | 
sure of the hand.”

The young woman advanced and ex- e 
tended her slim fingers. _

“1 ant very grateful, toe," she said, 
and let her hand rest for a moment 
in the young manager’s 

Then they were gone.
The manager sighed as 

after them
“I'll never be thankyd/ Hke that e

I#* 2

Hut

I“Do not loiter in this room after 
you have finished your business If 
you have nothing else to do you can 
at least make room for others who 
may have occasion to call here 

There were other placards with the 
same inscription nailed about the 
apartment and in the outer hall 

It was the boy’s delight when he 
felt in a particularly bad humor with 
the patient «tiers to dart out of his 
den with a copy of this placard and 
with much ceremony nail It up. It 
relieved his feelings and it taught the 
waiting applicants a much needed lew- 
son, from the boy's point of view 

When he had let his big black eyes 
roll around at the sitters lie fixed his 
gaie for a moment on a tall, thin 
old man who sat close Jo the door ol 
the den—where he had been sitting lot 
hours—and crooked his somewhat 
grimy forefingei at him 

“Mr. Jeffries will see you," he

■forVot

1’VOTE FOR JOHN LTIMMINS- • '0
e

! James F. Macdonald i For aMermaa He stead* for a ttiaa administration tad g jodKlew | 
expenditure of the people * rap»*? Hr makes a# pre-el*tto» ptid«w 
but will vent • oedtUoeVM they art*# to the hart of hi» huntbti 
ability, / / ' /;

*looked

■■riHHiFOR ALDERMAN «again,” he said, “for 
abetting a disastrous fail 

And he laughed as he turned to hie

e TO TffE vot Candidate »
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• M iii /isitrtut j « • 2 For Alderman •
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• e • 'ttxuThe old man arose with alacrity ». 
he comprehended the toy's words, sad 
followed the lad into the manager « 
room.

1903
#

: H. C. Norquay #
Y our V eto otto I are

"Mr. Philo BatleyV said ihe toi 
his dee, where he

<
;and withdrew to 

busied himself inking ore of the oi -» >

F ALLAYNE
JONES

t anthdaU forToe manager Candidate . ii »
► 1

; : : FOR ALDERMAN;;! ?ii

A» Alderman for 1VOJ
Candidate tor 1903< >

11CeadMat* tor :ei It
home to lunch 
Jupiter avenue 
met Brutus 

Brutus went on by without speak -

:l i1903. 1903.Te the tiennes at -toe city at 
t*e * fis*** At the nqoti of »f

» |j.' A LA LANDE jj| R.H.S.Cresswdl j
term et eth» te ‘panse a pot- t : ---------T ^ , - i . . , . i !
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The oriole sang in the apple tree;
The sick girl lay on her bed, and 

beard - :
The trenulouR note* of the glad 

wild bird ;
And, “Ah!” she "Sighed, “to share 

with thee
Life’s rapture exquisite and strong; 

its hope, its eager energy 
Its fragrance and its song !

i

♦»»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»>♦<HOME WEDDINGFRANCHISE ARSUMENTS ers allée ted Mr. Cameron suggested 
leaving the matter rest tot a day or 
two until the others owning proper
ty in that block could be considered 
Mr. Bavey said the road would ac
cept. a franchise such as was outlined 
aud it looked as though the .matter 
was going to be settled then and 
there, but more argument was neces
sary .

With reference to the other routes 
I proposed his worship "asked Mr. 
O’Brien why that on Sixth avenue 
was1 pronounced impracticable The 
.reply was that the difference in grade 
between First and Sixth avenues Was 
32 feet which in itself was a sufficient 
bar. No city on earth would allow a 
railroad to, come in on à grade and 
in .order to avoid that it wohld be 
necessary to cut down Sixth avenue 
32 feet which would raise Such a howl 
from the property owners' adjoining 
that it would mean the purchase of 
their ground at Jtheir ow’d figures 
“The property owners on First ave
nue below here want the road,” con
tinued Mr O’Brien, “and only today 
I wai offered a bonus of $10,(MM) by 
W.. F. Barron if the depot were lo
cated at the foot of Harper street.."

Curley Monroe suggested Third ave
nue as a feasible route which oeca-

Wishing Yon a Happy New Yearà

Nuptials of Mis* Edwz ris and ♦ 

Lieutenant Hutckinson.

Rev. John Pringle joined together 
in matrimony last night Miss Ed- < » 7 '. 
wards, the daughter oC George Ed- j ‘ 
wards, the surveyor, and Lieutenant 1 
Edmund McKay Hiiti-hihsofr The” | 
ceremony took place at the home of 
the bride, and was a private affair, 
the only guests at the supper which 
followed being the best man, R. A.
Grimes, Mr and Mrs Charles Mac- 
pherson, Miss Wilson, Dr Edwards 
and Dug Edwards, the brothers of 
the bride

The bride and bridegroom have 
opened the New Year in their new 

i home at- the corner of Eighth avenue 
and Queen street

MMER (Continued from
j iIm, i, .. t >,u 

under any circumstances to the road 
passing his property on First avenue 
if he could prevent it. In every city 
he dad ever seen,' where a railroad 
was allowed to build 011 the front 
street it had had the tendency /to | 
force merchants to the hack' streets | 
and depreciate values. Then, too, 
there would be a flgift every year be, 
tween the city and the railroad com 
oany during the municipal election.
It the company succcglcd in electing 
four of the seven members of the 
hoard they Would control the situa
tion, the same ros has been the case 
in San Francisco and other cities.

page 1.)
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1PFV':; ■ * ’ and thanking our many friends for the assistance rendered during 
< > the late fire, we remain.

You have sung of the sea and the 
fountain;

Of love and of envy and hate;
of brook and of

The

Yours to Please,Yon have babbledgEi ;

His Whole Course Since 
He Came Here

SARGENT & <PINSKA,fountain,
Of sorrow and hunger and fate ; 

You" have sung us the song of the
Vet.f
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sabre, ,

And chanted of hunt and hail. 
Some, sing us the glory of labor— 

Of labor—the master of all
AN

f

A ballad of muscle and sinew , b,
A measure of music and might— 

’Twill call for the best there is in

11 • THE ENGLISH REPORTER %1The oriole swayed in the apple tree, 
And he sang : “t will build, with 

my love, a nest.
Fine as e’er welcomed a bfrdling 

guest- '
Like a pendant blossom, secure yet

tree,
It- shall hang on the bough above,

me there,
Bright, bright with the gold that is 

tombed for me
From the sick girl’s auburn hair!”

Has Always Tried to Run With the 

Hare and Hunt With the 

Hounds.

% >««——♦« MMIH

He had a lot of red hair, a, florid which ever swept Lake ~l"lil|»gfBW - 
complexion, ». small reddish mustache /schooners were being wrecked s#-:Sw 
and a bulldog pipe. , In the matter ol along the shore and reports of drr»4- OT 
luobey »nd thin he wax sadly defier- ml .losses of life were coining m |10Ot iB 
»nt. His sharp and prominent nose e.ery direction. In plain sigh» or -IS 

On August 23th last Mrs Joseph was the tlimax pf his face, which p*o, le on the tfe re nea:
doped slightly backward l;»m that sbi, s were fating swiftly drive* s« ;?§§ 
feature at both top-and bottom their (ate mside the outer harhut, jijB
it sounds like a fairy tale, but. ft and the pld man called tor '.oluakW^B 

is non* the less true that he had to .go pat on a tug and try to help/S®
them u,Me Ltd ’ was the first taaa’fi*

you,
And ring through the day and the 

night.
A song ol the rails and the furcate— 

A song that will clang in its 
strength.

And steadily hold us and turn us 
To gazing at labor, at length

! Wilson—“I should think the rail- 
, . m road people and those directly inter-

The consistency ol Jell, Davison's ested in,Jhis proposition could get 
inconsistency in political affaiirs has together and adjudicate the matter
betn the subject of much comment ev- t hcinsel ves 
cr since he first came to this town
and in

Garni
Buried W rong Corpse.

During the conversation which had 
every political movemtnt become more or less general bis wor- 

whith has taken plate since that time ship asked Mr. Parsons if the Iran- 
Two years ago he was appointed chise his company desired were not 
chairman of the executive committee granted would that effect the coming 
ol the campaign ol Wil.on and Prud-iof the road to Dawson and he replied 
homme for the Yukon council. He at* ! that it would. The First avenue

Valliant of Campbell's pay, Quebec 
received word by telegraph that Jos 
Valliant was dead. Supposing it. to 
be her husband, she at once ..sent 
word requesting that the remains be 
sent for interment. This was done, 
and the coffin arrived via Haley’s 

where a number of friends 
were waiting to take it to Camp- 
hell’s- Bay.

It was rumored at. the time that 
deceased was not Mrs Valliant's hus
band, but another Joseph Vaillant, 
who— lived lor some time at Mrs

:

A chant of the field and the stuhRde, 
With meter to scythe-swinging set; 

A sonnet built up from the ru bfcle, 
And gleaming wjth jewels and 

sweat ;

Then he built the nest in the apple 
tree;

And, burnished oyer, a half of
light,

It- gleamed and shone in the sick 
girl’s sight. '

And she gazed upon it wonderingly; 
But wbrn the bird had forever

flown
They brought the next from the ap

ple tree ~T
To. the bed where-she- lny alone

Two Ai
come out from. England in the late 
80'a to become a planter in Vir

ginia. He was a y ounger son and in 
order to secure hft establishment on 
a sound foundation as * country 
g. n Ionian m the old Dominion his 
noble lather had paid a matter of 
some £900 to a swindling Anglo- 
American association which proposed 
to set np'yoaag Englishmen of-go-d 

Armstrong's, near Clarke's Station, family in the tidewater country of 
but when the body arrived Mrs Val- Virginia.
liant a.id some men who had former- His idea and that of bis father—an 
ly worked with him recognized the impoierisbed nobleman—was that by 
matures as thore of—her husband paying the i-fMiii he would be set up 

But live in the ages to con e These men were so sure that thev as the n aster of à big tobacco plan
Its lifting forever we’ll cherish. said they could swear, if need be, to UJffrfi-Mlt* ’ a . tbffilte *M

So sing "Ü7 For why are you _!li£.jdWTîTy (tithing to do but to ride to bound
dumb ’ Deceased WJ.S buried.as. thé husband and exerei- » a general supervision of

Of -Mrs Joseph Vatitaet, hut some hts estates ' The youth himself WSI
much taken with the further idea 
that there would be pbnty of then i 
to hunt mountain lions and buffalo 

see- him. On Thursday Jarf without leaving hi* own land -, 
the husband travelled through 'try The international swindlers got the  ,
son on his way to Campbell’s Bar • money oL the English lord and pro During th- following week report*
It turns out that he was in Ottawa | •'reded .to "ship his son out to a small kept toming in ert the ios* of -ailing 
oh Th*”d*y of his ‘.•upposed_buri*tf farm winch they owned In Virginia ships »ml uhnitm Finally

There he found that he was experte "morning et 1 uclock a trhgiam was '!tfji 
facts Asked for to. work as a farm hand, with poo

Washington, Dec 12..—Bepresen'a Hi mg accommodations and plenty o 
live De Armond, ol Missouri, offered the hardest Uruj, of work lasjrad 0! 
a resolution in the Iffiuse .today, re- riding blooded" horsed over the co n4 
questing the secretary of state to m- try he found that he was expected to 
form the house ol the nature and c»- haul manure 
tent- of the claims of Great Britain 
and Germany against 
whether the claims are disputed by 
V«n -zuelg and what effort, it any.

To the electors of the Yukon ter-}encourage, the development of same 1 tatf by whom, has tie. n made to
'ill (hi or. 41 aboli Got *,’•♦. iw • :•,* rt, pwl >*•.*• .19 •> -r niherwire

Gentlemen, — You have already 1 tax on gold coming from quar'■ un- matters subject to controversy ,.n3 
heard that I have allowed myself to til such time as it would he no es with what result, if any, with full 
be nominated as a candidate for the ‘ary to know the conditions itr.which particulars •
Yukon territorial council._HJs with quartz can be worked. The secretary of state is also ask-
very much hesitation and after many The olporp' tlx should ^ reduced -«• »s «hat part the Veiled Stales 
refusals to my^ friends that I have and an assay office established in *’** I*k[rn- lf a*y, in the controversy, 
c onsented to accept" the nomination 'Dawson The ingppgjprs of mines *na Tltom <f any, of the officers of 
and I would certainly have stayed should have good "practical ability !bp United Xtites have been con*.I - 
out of the field if there had been nom : and j wou|d ^ ,n (aV(lr of hjtl lng cd by any of the parues to the con 
inated a thorough and real rawer|,hem appointed from amongst praMi Poverty, and in regard te what mat- 
knowing the conditions of this coun- j(.aj aud well informed miners that 'rr snd with what result. Further 
try At the last hour, on many re- wot)ld t„ ab|e Ui protect the life ol ‘«Nuiry is made ol the stale depott- 
presentations made by numerous mm- lbf working-men as well as the mm- lnint as •« »h»‘ has been said or 
ers I have felt it. was ray duty to mg interests of this cnuntTy. 1 may ^one h$ the Veiled Jitates with rela- 
devote tavself to this country RO further and say that when the 1 lon Vo the Monroe doctrine and it* 
which fortune has favored me conditions oi this country will per dUe and respectful observance in the alrd

mit, 1 will be in favor of submitting transacttons with reference to the 
any proposed inspector of mines to U'ltish and .German claims against 
an examination before a board of Venezuela, and if, in his judgment, a

firm assertion of the Mongoe doctrine 
might bring about or aid in bringing 
about a peaceful settlement, and pre
serve the integrity of Venezuela 

I he resolution was referred to the 
com milite on foreign affairs

to volunteer The old man gate «a 
an artist and two other reportait-|* vl 
help, and t> -uned on a 'ItaRMPH 
td tUg.
* That was early in the . 15 
'Unit mid Might word came up t*il8jj 

old man that "Me t.ud was ta a - 
tab down stairs and wanted to we" 
him The old limn went com n 1ml 
el-yator **d found 1 u
sUrt heJ out in a cab and gro^HjMH 
with agony.

tended two dr three meetings but al- ! rbutje was the only feasible ohe ; the, 
ter that he' was rarely seen at the others mentioned had been looked , ailon<x* a lauKh at thr expense ol the 
committee rooms and disappeared over and thoroughly examined and | ald<‘rmen located on that street Mr 
from them altogether soon after the they were quite impracticable. Parsons again urged that the meet-
candidature of Noel and O'Brien was Mr: Davey made a long and able ;inR 'm Saturday be made conclusive 
announced. He was trimming. When argument in support of the bill re- The “mnK or rcF'"n« ot th<* fran- 
it was certain that Wilron and Prud- iterating the statement of Mr. Par- rhis^ asked for had been pending so 
homme were elected he strolled into sons that apy. other route w’as im- *°„nf. )h.at was becouiing entirely 
their committee rooms. It is safe to practicable The great bulk ol the “nsatisfactgfft- j]<t ^ ^ ^ 
assume that had the result been oth- opposition he considered came from Hl* »orship-“But this is a matter
erwise he would have been found In the Bank of Commerce, a feeling th , can not “e r“™ed; —------2.
the committee rooms ol Noel and that could not be found duplicated ??• 1 amero?~ rhcre arc ». *num- 
0 Brien -, anywhere in the block between (jueen fer ol P™P™{r owners on the out-

and Princess streets. Citing several side ^ ,^ntrr and ,he^ should 
representative firms who were not, consulted.
only not opposed to the bill but were i Mr Davey-“What we desire is to 
favoring it, he mentioned thq Yukon : avoid -any -more bickering "We have 
Hardware Company, J. P Mclamnan mad<> Fou a straightforward business 
and M des Brisay. The placing of P™Pos'‘ion and would like, a 
the rails on First avenue will not- Straightforward business reply. It is 
affect their business and they are not * business matter and has no politi-
only willing but anxious that thev. ; connection whatever ’-------—r—

i Then Murphy sprang a new one by 
stating that he was positively op
posed to definite action being taken 

fhe prior to the municipal election tor 
the reason that some-of the present j 
members are seeking re-election and 
if after the bill hgving stood Jor six 
months it was now railroaded *

1" '
A murmur of forge and of bellows :

A lyric of compass and tools,
To bring us in touch with our fel

lows

Station,

Akte
m the p 
■««l tingz—I

!
And show to us labor that rules twd

um*th id
w«* the j 
«it* imj

So. cease from the pipe and the "tabor 
You.dallying singers of song.

And turn to the telling of labor.
In passages ringing and strong.

The song that you sing will not 
perish, ' ----

“O builder ol this mystery ! ’
The wide and wistful eyes .yrtW 

2—/ dim, .
And the soul of the suck girl fol

lowed him—
"Ih ar Mr it !

tor tan- 
bent pled 
reweted 1

Itor ihrtnj
nil hoursl 
«rare « J

"Wh re are the «iter hoy»’’ the 
old man asked “Y on haven t I sd 
nu m f m

«aw ->w Tjiar;.Tta*5^*
tert bed out on the pier, too sift to '>8 

go any Iditter. It you'll ha'e ma 'aB 
carried up stairs 1 11 tiy to < 
st ry f ve .t I d ..cross the ihznwt ,’8L 
in a gale an i I ve 11" red the 
three urne- but 1 never struck am 
thing like this before O, lie groato ;8B

•>..At the last municipal election there 
were three straight tickets in the 
field at. one time, and he was the 
only trimmer in sight. He declined 
to become identified wi.h any ol 
them, and how he voted is a deep 
dark secret until this day. "How he 
may hay he voted is another matter

What his course was in the recent 
election for parliament is equally in 
doubt, except in so far as his well 
known trimming capacity and tend
encies are concerned. Two men made 
the positive assertion last night that 
"he had worked, or had pretended to 
work, for the Most Unworthy. It- Is 
also said that he worked for Mr. 
Ross. The following, however, can 
be readily substantiated.

Mr. Davison went to one ol Mr 
Hose’ supporters and asked his ad
vice as to what he ought to sub
scribe to the Rose campaign ftfnd, in 
view ot bis forthcoming campaign for 
the mayoralty Would $200 be about 
what he should subscribe ? The gen
tleman in question, who is one ot 
great influence In this present elec
tion, said he thought half that sum 
would be liberal. He then asked If a 
certain gentleman was the proper 
party to whom such a subscription 
might be made, and being answered 
in the affirmative he there and then 
wrote his check tor 1100 and carried 
it away with him.

Mr. Davison was at the time a 
member of the Ross town committee 
He attended one or two meetings and 

-then was not seen there again 
was at a time when there were 
doubts of his loyalty to the cause ol 
Mr. Ross that he called upon the 
gentleman in question. He left that 
gentleman with the check in his hand 

it taking it to hand to the proper 
party. It will be news to that gen
tleman to know that no check was 
ever received from Mr. Davison by 
the Rosk committee or any member 
of It. „

I have had part,
through thee,

In the life (or which i long -and
long; • . First Spinster-WhàTTîe you think

Have shared its hope, its energv, the coming man will be like ?
Its rapture and its song ’” Second Spinstyr (wearily)-rUb. I
—Florence Earle Coates in I l.-r •lon’t know I don't hetieve he’js - "">■ ! should 

per'». . ing.—Tit-Bits

"weeks later the woman heard thaï 
husband was still alive She refused 
to believe it, however, until <l:e

hawgih*
and at'
Mprtnrtùa 
4*1 *b II 
•pari G]

.sishould corne.------- --
D A. Cameron, of the Bank of 

Commerce, made a long talk'rn which 
he stated his position clearly, 
bank was not opposed to the arrival 
of 1 he railway, in [act they would 
like to see it come and the sooner 
the "better. They did object, however, 
til tile main street of the city being thr"U|5h dur,nK thl‘ !ast "’•** (>f ll* 
used tor railway purposes There cou*cl1 h“ldinK »flice ‘he opposition 
were two other available routes, both can<,idate<i might set up the 
of ‘which were fedSI*»: When the crT of )°bbrry mue* to" I he detoimrat

of the speaker and others-—------  -

on* i*rw

J. McNamee’s Address 
to the Electors of T 

District No. 2.

that pure 
appeared I
ih e u ■
the l of J
te » on*J

known ill 
low »ev I 
first ami

r«m I
»iUMwa re 
that the 1
i i«p< hug
gated in 1 
on lower 1 
t* « tod |
wtaRp^l
ww ini. 
knew »i
l.iiv n * 
t. show 
hnnw vt 
let oi til
a 1 ptofH 
I hough *

rnv.vid aQBmuMing the In* wit* all „ 
on toird of - the private yacht of a |
Ik iron Uillliunaiie »I«1 the story Æ
ame a list of those lust 4 iwiudrd OT 

the inilliouaue himnrll, hit arte, tee ~jj 
da. ghte.s and a crew ol six me* ;m 
Telegrams of isquiiy were iramedt- -d* 
a tel) seat out tiom the WbitlwuaS .’Ml 
oilue to *11 the lake porta within 
teach as-tag fm uumrraatioe ot tiWAgl 
.tory From each of Un 1» van* beak 
a quick aaswet dreUnag that the 
Wae. was iwtoin and that alt hope 
had been given up.

The news was exliwnely ewaattote- 3
al, and the night editor hated to g« Jfl 
to pr.as with a t lag b.t a bare 
statement of the has of 'be y atilt, H

• t*r W»ï hi* u-e-uMup*’ Oa 1 he aubjaet 
oat ti> the .«Id uisti »nd as*-d him to '

hue and
He stood it as long he could — 

even longer than the usaoeiat 10» ex 
iroted that he would

Venezuela,bank established its present quarters 
they asked' no special privilege from 
the government and he saw no reason owners on First avenue would be 
why such should be extended to oth- w 1 1“ give up bnmises in cash
era. lie considered the street not rather tij:i* haAe' the road ....... * alone
wide enough to accommodate the ‘be main street. Personally, he 
traffic and trains running up and would give $1000 sooner than see 
down the thoroughfare at all times First avenue so desecrated 
would be dangerous to tile general In eonehision, Mr. O'Brien urged 
public Teams would be driven off, that the council refrain from taking 
there would be a constant danger a step that they- might in the future 
from runaways and the fire risk have cause to regret. It is not com- 
would also be increased pulsory that the road comes to Daw

son and if the company in order to 
acquire the shipping lacilitiea they 
desire is compelled to build vary ex
pensive tresseling along the outer 
edge ol the wharves it may be a 
question whether or not they consid
er tile extra expenditure worth their 
while. A steel bridge— aiross the]

Mr. Monroe thought the property The* la 
struck Put for himself. In spite o 
his missing chin he had » lot of grit. 
He was aif ttxtird man and he had t 
smile that was winning Une day h 
applied to the Whirlwind lor wiitk *- 
a reporter and—for a miracle—he «1 
given an Immediate trial.]

In the same miraculous way b 
“made good” with the “old mas,’ 
which waa the term <>l endeaiwe»

x tory .

1

generally applied to the etty editor 
He was always ready to tackle any 
assignment never fearing to «tap in 
where angels might well fear to 
tread, lie showed his nerve by tak
ing every assignment which involved 
my dement ol danyper—and nerve wa 
quality, which the old man appiwI

mMr. Davey replied and so the mat
ter dragged on H. (1. Wilson want
ed it laid over >but that the railroad 
people were vigorously opposed to.
Mr. Parsons was waiting to go out
side and the matter must bfe definite
ly settled one way or the other be
fore he took his departure Vqphon
spoke in reference to the sugjfeiftion Klondile such as the road will 
that had been made by Mr Wilson 
that the franchise be granted as far
north as Queen street and then from docks, as much more and the 
King to the Standard Oil Company. pany with that expense before them 
leaving the block between King and may consider that a terminus at 
Queen to be settled between the rail- Klondike City “trill answer their pur- 
road company and the property own pose almost .1-, well ,1-, m the city 
»•••••»••»•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••

rate wxueUtii.g written to ’ carry tte 
»toryt.. —

1% happened that there wa* no tody 9 
in ti* office but "Me End. ’ lie *mJ| _ 
gi i n the awngi.n*is 1 A* a w-ors 
pure imagination it m dimbtfttl If a 
more thrllliag and grapl 
e et wiit.eu ft waa

'
Mut.

it S Keaerf
m* : 1

elected I will try and help this 
ing camp as much as this l ining 
tamp has helped me in the past.

I have been in this country and in 
other mining centres a wage earner 
and I know too much about the hard 
work the laborer is doing, to not 
give first my attention to this most 
important clarn ol a mining camp

• Not that I am in favor of protecting
• a class,to"the detriment of another
• class. No, but I think that in pro-
• («ting the labore/s wc are protect-
• mg the mine owners as well as the
• commercial das* Labor is the 
e wealth-of-a mining country and when

wing to petitions signed by hum hers ol voters from the creeks • 1 «re that so many of them lose their
• requesting me to become a]candidate lor the Yukon Council, Dis- Jtwages I Icel thWt it is the duty of a
• fvRp No. 2, I have decided to accept the nomination, and if elected • mine owner wh/> ha.* been a laborer
» the people ol the Yukoi/Territory may rest assure! that, (heir later- 2 to do his utmikst m faior of labor/
• talk will be protected grid sale guarded to tte, best ol my ability • I am in favor /of high wage. High
J +■Yore* ntedtantlyZ , 7 MAX LAMDftRVjLLB ttrptjnurb to. the bench 1 ./f

......................................... ... .................................. ... ”

lïEIPERATEltE l;t£S;i:i*

■ up--:
sheet by 1 teet a* It i«we bet 110m 1 
hta w.o.tag lead fan U and 
straw;hi to the louipo.rag roow 

Al hough nobody had tew* a«**t H W

mm-
sto M

j
ten, <V*

Qhe day in an unguarded mrwnrn 
tite old man awgtird him to wrile a 
lead to thr morning Whirtwled 
-tory of St Patrick 1 day onto bra 
turn in t hieago “Me lud,” as tin 

. tb< 1 reporters oon learned 
bm, spread ” bln.>11 1

lead " He brought it in lata and 
it was rent out to be act up aithon 
• aveful ropy reading For tuna tell 
rhe right editor • auglrt. in the proof* 

Perhaps vou had I-rtier look this 
over," he raid as he laid tte proof on 
tils old mas s desk “If we Hbonid 
print it as it lie* the t’nited Irtajh 
socà.-Ue» would mob tte Wkirlwmu
offtoc before no- * tomorrow !.

• l‘v "*d ; i«n r a 1 l’îé sijwy with
_______ ___ many < hsc‘ lea.- f t....was really *s **■

ihe Pariah and the Prient In tte. tremelr clever bit of writing
__<iod Forgot.’ land ah I » the eight editor was right. If it had
hg and exchange library b>n pH-tad as writ tea <te Whirl-

OOOI) CLOTHKS SmtalMf'

and am «ate* and l widen tally It set 
forth m tte moat scathing stylo alt 
tte weskneomw and lottiw ot tte
Irish i bate» let

re- ;
quire will cost f 100.000 and the tres
seling, if compelled to go round the

Ov'ltl-

■
'

examiners appointed by the executive 
of this territory, 
ers

E
amongst the min iront the vs.ht, that did not botiW.^^^ 

* Me Lud in tte team He pel hi»- ; H 
wM 11 h on board tte ill fated 
set and dwertted everything that hap- | I
pen d until imaily it wi st dose 
Tea-1

#-e~"to «ali 
m thatIt being Wen known that the 

ground now worked is becoming poor
er and jjoorer every day, I think that 
one hundred dollars of representation 
wotk Would be sulheient ! in- would

T

I. We?
“Do von think tte ti’his will get 

. . , through on time * ailed the
protect the majority of miner- who | (.4usinger

2 ";r w,,:klnR ",able them to ropre-sen. their etatma lbe ,„n4lul<ir -, vr ^te téytte to 
/‘nd **r" "ranej lor their ,hlnk lt , woot /„ work

-es ihe extensive mining ôper- But nireitol setaow dee* t/»«m 
alors always do more representation do inm.,, e<Kld ()n th, , 
w-ork than is. required by tte mining su,
regulations -and -tij_ further prole. ! ti 
bor T would te m favor Ol obliging 
the miner to represent his 1 laun by 
work i"fcly

el » tte lolltioaaire M 
te bridge ’and hi* wife :M 
hires lasted to Uw nt H 
••-d even lepretad >«• |
11 resetk-.o whk* took. J

FOR YUKON COUNCIL. onThe Poet’s Message 
Break, break, break,

On thy cold grey stones, 0 Sea ! 
And 1 would that my tongue could 

utter
The thoughts that arise in me

Si :slanting 
aid,two 
«hto ‘ 
beta*! t
tee b 1 . i« et

fll the
rotate
the i*ihi : .0 r u u -•
’ *rep < a/m und • -I» tile M’a awe tm~.1 
bc>a d v i-, ihe :. ,0,1 *

i/in trying to s*iw tte
«ers

/
1 dki

BN *W«

Dawson, Yvkon Tertitory, December 261b 19<V2
Electors of the Electoral Dâstrict No 2 —: t-

XGehllemen itorse ti
to t I,» bel,or Wag Anal <*!*«- -g

• told tew tte nia.
t

’’—Mai* m»<), well for the fisherman's boy, 
That he shouts tilth his sister at

play !
O, well for the sailor lad.

That he sing* in his boat on the 
bay !

Ib)> «tariuf
ptoree-

waa a beautiful '‘story/“ H

1? t ounur 
■urülun

- as good working mi 
chiner y is. 1 know by experience liigt
the higher t 
bettor labor

in the case ot axeesxment work be
ing made on a claim the mumir i. 
corder should notify the owne: to re-/ , 
new bis claim within g ccttain time 'I Ways Create A j 
it he want*. t« avoid ewneeftatitto 
safiie

never | « i- r.w#d »'• Mewbti
in ft, ■ «t tte

I
tte. wages 1 have paid The 

1 have Obtained," ind 
, 1 - have, in my mining

I'lHo-U-ious iwavs paid ihe hig 
jwngea. I will favor > h.-n taw 
(will glve/jtqj to* labori-i ;a prutectiub 

; Itital he should 'have ami to tbajf ■ i 
] fact 1 will wot k continuously

As to the road question, I w ill *4- 
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Break, break, break,

At the. foot of thy crags, 0 See ! 
But the tender grace of a day that is

- dead
~ Will never come back to me.

—Tennyson
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